
Regular hours are Wed - Sat 10AM to 5PM

Wednesday Nov. 22   10am - 5pm
Thanksgiving - CLOSED
Friday Nov. 24  back to regular hours

Holiday 
Hours

THANKFUL
Hello friends!! 

Such a wonderful time of year as we
prepare to spend extended time with
family and plan more holiday sewing
than what is reasonable to complete

before Christmas Eve.... but that’s
every year right? It’s so rewarding to
plan farics and projects for those we
love, and to kepp them in our hearts

and mind while we sew.

If you still on the fence about
projects or ideas... we have some of

our quick favorites suggested below.

Join us for FabriChat on Wednesdays
and box openings to see additional
tricks, tips and projects as we share
inspiration and ideas for the holiday

season. 

See you soon!!

‘Tis the Season
at The Fabric Patch

www.fabricpatch.net

November 2023

We love to travel with friends! 
Every year we host one quilting cruise
and one “let’s just go in a group” trip.

Nothing worse than going alone…
except not going… 

Come check out all travel
opportunities here! 

Last chance to sign up for
BALI is Dec 15th

https://media.rainpos.com/220/FABRIC_PATCH_BALI_FLYER.pdf
https://www.fabricpatch.net/cruise-with-us.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/cruise-with-us.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/cruise-with-us.htm


Get Yours!

Brought to you by Kris Kringle and the elves at The Fabric Patch!

Every night (except for Sundays) at 5:00pm PST beginning
 Friday, November 24th (yes black friday..), 

Kris and his helpers will post new featured items perfect for gift giving,
stocking stuffing and general holiday merriment. These items are limited in
numbers and may sell out quickly, so check early and make your decisions

without delay.

The elves at The Fabric Patch will send your package right out!
 Your packages will easily arrive in time for Christmas!

Have fun shopping! Happy Holidays and Merry Christmas!!!

Pumpkin Upside Down Cake
This was one of the desserts served at our Christmas

Retreat earlier this month! It was a huge hit and
something fast and pleasing to have at your

Thanksgiving dinner!

CLICK HERE to get the recipe!

Don’t forget you can  purchase your
holiday gift cards on our website
any time and get them emailed

directly to you or your loved one!

https://www.fabricpatch.net/gift-cards.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/220/White_Modern_Recipe_Card.pdf


GIFT
IDEAS

We have a full Youtube Channel
Don’t forget to subscibe 

and never miss an episode!

https://youtu.be/Gl8IbXUZIT4
https://youtu.be/YR_D0IAxec0
https://youtu.be/sbF_jXIGBvk
https://youtu.be/wYqVIUOK2mY
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXchirenk1vN2hI1187MIrQ

